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pR+ioas education in pu lic i n titution r had 
educationaladvantages. We beli ve h , w
the selectionand that h 
careful direction might e
Duringthe year and at it , a ut t 
and women went out fr m th 
branches of mi ionary w rk. \ ery f e
hadcompletedtheir studi . and t the 
year the majority f them return 
havecarried on the r k ith ~. 
the close of the pastyear b ~ 
work. as at the 1 f 
however leftto en a 
much tter pr parati n out 
preceding year. 
The tud nts of the 
older than th of th 
sultof the fir t y ar· 
Its Future. 
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FALL TERM.- EighthGrade.)
WINTER TERM. EighthGrade. 
Nature.

• 
Bible
Ancient 
History
MINISTERIAL 0 RSE. 17 
uration and to a revi w of important 
arithmeticalprinciples. 
Th remaining eight weekswill be occu-
pied itha . tudy of th principles of book-
keeping. 
Th student has n r ached that point 
in hi literar· ork wh r he is ready t.o 
consider the hi. tor f tl1 nited States
phil phicall . Caus and ffect can be 
tudi ,and parall ls drawnbetween differ-
nt periods of nited tates History, and 
th relation that th y ar to the f ulfit-
men of prophecy. 
Literary Drills and Chorus work will be 
given as outlined.
WINTER TERM.- 16 Weeks, 
Thi term will be pied witha thor-
ughand r ful stndy f tl1 prophecies f 
D ni 1 and th R ev lati n. The bj t ive
p oint in thi study will n 1 e merelyto a -
quire· a kn wl ; (. ct. . but to gain 
thi kn wt gt with th . pedal view of im-
parting it t other .. 
A. parnll ·J !'t ud with th t of the Bi le. 
th hi tory of th uni\• rsal kingdom 
Babyt n, • I -Per ia , r , and Rom 
wm ron. ider . • ither f th ~ sub-
j l!! n l well und tood without the 
ther ; f ;r th~ reuon they ar correlated . 
Following the ubj t f nited tat . 
.Hi tory as outlined io the preceding term ,. 
the subj of Civil Government will 
taken up during th first eight week~ 
tbi term . The principl underlying th 
gov mm nt . tabti bed by our for lathers 
ill be contrasted with th of th~ present 
day, and concluions reached as to lh« gen-
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NORMAL CO R E . 
phil phically. Cause and effect can be 
tadied, and compari as made. Alao the 
relation of each e\-ent to the fulfilment of 
Scripture. 
Literary Drills an Chorus work will be 
gh·en as outlined. 
WINTER TERM.- Sixteen Weeks. ) 
'Bible~ 
and 
Temperance..  
Plain
Cooking.
This term will be occupied with a thor· 
u h and c :reful tu y f the prophecies of 
'Daniel and the .R \'elati n. The objective 
point in thi stud · rill n t merel · to ac· 
quir f ts , ut t aiu th ability to im-
part th' knowled to others. 
n the · ar correlated. 
ubj t f nited States 
H i ry, utlined in the preceding term, 
the ubj t f i\'il \'ernm nt will be 
taken u during the first eight weeks of 
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ta Ii h by our for fa-
wi th th . r the 
to 
Thi branch \·ill be e • is outlined 
in :th lini terial Cour . 
A t will he given on this ub-
m.ake m r practical, and to 
impr m r firmly upon the mind, the 
truth underlyin thi ubj t. 
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w nder-
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NURSES PREP ARA TORY 
COURSE. 
First Year.
FALL TERM. 
Bible. 
WINTER TERM. 
Bible A tud of th TO f ud t • 
·on taken in conn«t:ion ·th -
PREP ARA'Tl R C l R .
Ancient Histo,.,. F nr • nth . 
Civil Gowmment. T 'r m nth . . 
Elnnentvy Botany. T · mon h ·. 
Bible Hygime and CTmzperance. F ur m nth . 
Elements of Ph;ysia. T, · 1 nth .. . 
Ekmmtary Principles of Agricultu" • 
• ry I rill · l} l · t • n u an n-
SeconJ Year.. 
FALL TERM. 
History and Philosophy of EJuation. T · m nth . 
l'sycholog,. T I ·. 
E mzents of P/r;ysics and Chemistry. F ur m nth:. 
Simple T "atmmts. F , n · 1t l • 
AhtJnCerl Plrpiolog;y. 
Elemmtar.1 'Biology. 
NURSES' COURSE. 
• J ·a in 
- 4 
b .. 
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Pnctical M·n sage 
Practical Application f F. 
making .. .. 
Sur ·cal "ursing and Dril 
Accident and £mer n i 
Dom tic F.conom) . . . 
.. -· 
tri ity . 
Eighth urs of faithful n ·1 
a full day' s work. 
Practical work "·ill 
Bathroom. 
Kitchen . 
Dining-room. 
House~ pin . 
h r 
Se ond Ye . 
Bi le ... . . 
Ph} i 1 uJtur 
Gynecology and 
Purity \\"ork an 
Di and Tr 
Medical ymn .. 
Dr.teases and • -ursin 
Banda gin 
Rlectrother PY 
H )rdrother py . 
MaMOtberap>~ . 
Ph iological Ch m · try . 
Action nd Admini 
Eight bou of faithful n ·i 
work. 
The practical work • r t 
mi56' n and \·i. "tiug nur 
olice ork etc. 
Southern. TrainfoM i I · 
During th fi l y r th 
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l 
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.. 
•• 
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NURSES' PREPARATnR Y 3 
11 m. pt in w in , and th r bona• prfrileg ; nd the ~ -
ond ) r the nur will r iv , in ddition t thi , a Stllary. 
Th 6rl'tt )' ar. phy~i ulture, dr , anat my. and ph)'Si-
1 · wtll he tau ht by in tructors of the uthem Training 
h t. Th tudi · will giftD duriu the a•inter term, 
nd will ntinuation of th ·tudi a!' given in the 
Su ry Course. tuden wb have completed 
th ' .Pr por toTy ourse gh-en 
in the utb :n1 Train in l, will r · ,. credit for four 
months in the . · ur _ · C u 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
EssentialFeatures
T uu ir 11 
FllflOrabk Surroundings.
\\.he :it I dth wh m n • . tml i j, f more im rtance 
th 1 t ti i tudi . ~ h ·n truthfuJty lated , " Edu-
r uh ( ntact f min with mind. of · ul 
Jd th influence of urroun iu . upon th 1in 
nd ry only to the influeo of penoual 
·h •r. 
itu ted t giv · it gr t advanta . f r 
b 1. A f~w f th ad\-ant ";n 
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S1tuat midway beh\'ttn 
io River, amun the mono 
1 afronicd a healthf olnc if 
coJd 1'Uther att all that att 
Jong of ping ·th i 
Gra) \;_I n 
an in titution 
mor 
inJ. It 
~·Mr ith ll 
tarium · uld 
ity. that tht 
Kellogg. of h 
and t eqm institut 
\;. ittd Gra ,;nt>. h t 
num r i th .tic tli I Jfi · 
Dr. Kellogg's Opinion.
"The ~ool buildings 
comers of the Temtaesett 
• of Gra 'J~. 
stret of undulatin 
Oil t h f 
places t n regular btD:-DeS 
with pin nd 
with littl f rm b 
well-cul th-at~ 
valleys in th 
' · inity . . .. 
• • The · te leded f 
aired. The i1diag stands 
amid a dmlw growth of pine 
GENERAL I. FOR MATI N. 37 
hind .it and n rly hundf'I l f t up th m untain. id , a 
:mt ifu . pring f soft w t~r K" h · <ml ., th ~ ntlst n •, 
l. !'oparkling. and pur •. Tb• ,. lu • f :'ud1 w t r . upply 
t saniu rium i. m re tl1 JI n tim teJ in doll rs and 
~t . • ' um ru ther prin . ar f und bubbling up amid 
r and trees, offering • n ample and con~t.an · upply of 
· ter. An b r • pring pouno ut jw t bet w th anitarium 
th um mer and •inttt. 
· Th rural . urr undmgs re in the high t gree invi r-
atin nd r tfuJ. The bal m-laden air b lif and healing in 
it. The mountaim ide aJf · a grand opportunity f r exercise 
along the winding paths, reaching up from ne bench of rock 
to nother continually unfolding Uttle urpri! - a new 
pring. a hu grotesque rock , Bowering bw h. a half-tame 
rahbit or other forest creature and other deli htftd and rum 
pcri .• 
1t i. 
the tuden 
~It t left undcm which it i 
'THE 'THER\ 
dK would find material f 
that which 
m t 
ment of •·hich pt'q>ar 
exinmce. 
TheFirstSteps T aken.
`ar being laid f 
ICbool matt din!ctly in t u 
Th~ Board of T h · 
be culti\'at 
teacher and in nju 1 
where th nauu of the ii '' ·1. 
elemen or agri ult urc ; 
School d not ad ··erti i 
i m.anaga-s are nfident that th 
&tudent depen upon the nr1 ... ,.,.n14...,. 
HOt L. 
a faithful adheren to th prinr nrll- Gc1Da.JIMU 
atudaat engage in manual labor 
uch manual labor to - far 
the cnltfration of the ·1. 
into that cl commilJlion with 
ible in any other tud}. uni 
Conditionsof Admission.
intt a number f intennediat 
in various portions of the 
for th 
<iE .ER. L 11\rF R.1/AT/t N. 
hoot to pt . u h a Jor~ number of tu-
~ re entire 
hav bttt1 
r · n r rim t he expended in doing 
y uth that ould be done at their 
· their paren . During th t year we b&\' en-
t fifty . tudtnt~ ·ho w utd pr perly bcloog to a 
~h 1. then; re too · ung, had bad little pre-
, .. i had no di _it ion t d the wf)l'k for which 
th blished. In order that thi cl · of • tudentl 
r in ..on:i other b 1 th n the Training 
JC t' t th f uh , nd rd ";11 xpected to 
ad 1Dt'11dati > to th prin :ipal f tJ1e . hoot before m-
term . ICh recommendation t gh·en by church oflic:tt 
r then; known t the faculty . 
\\·e w uJd refer applicants t the Application Blank encloeed 
·ith h -alendar. 
Th 
meetin 
;rg wu not 
wa: not r i ·ing 
tha fott , that 
may be improved. 
Finances.
b · gr t difficulty fr; m tim to time in 
Thi d t the fact that the 
uJfi i nt to · th xpemes and that it 
h d ttmed. It i imperative, 
that this condition 
it would not be more dif&-
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calt for parents and others 
ttudmts in the school to pay 
if they. ':lad planned to d 
month as it falls due. than t 
been decided that e'\·e:ry· • tudent ·a 
advance pa ~ent of twenty-th· d tar. 
if the tudenl i to become an inmate 
oorrec:t business policy. w d 
therefore e k all th patr 
co-operate with us in maldn 
the incurring of l tJDne<:ei!ian,, ". 
Yu "l n · · 
• ill .c 
extrem 
agreement t 
[n .all 
Every effort h 
pet•!ilf'I. of laden 
boweter, tbat our 
Points RdliftlMI. 
Ezpensa. 
cramped !O that it is un bl t 
it is~ t att0mpf h. 
Jt frequently happens that 
wcma is greatl)' dellirous f ha,;i. 


GENER / ,. I F RMATl ON.
or 1 r the .plttll are arou~ to tM importaD<."e of plac-
ing the child nndcr it! adnntage. Th individual enter!\ the 
J. and it i , learned that the patta expect the . tu-
dmt e2J'D a 1. put of hi expem by manual labor. 
Th· labor the 1 ma ~ be unable to f amisb or th student 
t do. md ~ the ri ult , the h J finds iL~f con-
~-hh.f the I 
mit 
· ~ that th plan f r mentioned will meet the ap-
U r fri viz. , that 2 paid in advance by 
~ · lh in th !llCb 1 Hom , and a sum ufli ient 
t o month tuition be paid all r; ident stud n . 
fident that thil ~11 no hardship for all ho ill 
it will greaUy Ii hten f utufi burdens 
nd the l. 
.....,,..~·--t- th \"ear . 
- Ei«hth \" 
ultu F 
l ru.tnsmental Mu~i 
~ro ....... Cl fr; 
TH H E. 
PD JI MTR • 
. • 3.00 
3.50 
4 .00 
J.00 
·So 
. • • . ·.SO 
ulture are ad-
PBlt lfTU. 
. .. s 2 .00 
. . . . . . . . z. 
m 
1 • It provid a 
bing of tabl 
n th t bl~ in binatiot ~ 
th ; . 1t h l ur hy pb id.am that 
·ble for tadm~ to properly order' a day 
• 
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fOfthand their ttlisbab dLb f 
salicimt suppl)· for ·1er fie:aSion5 
will ~ufti . 
The onl)· hang made in thi: 
tudmt · in th m thod of har 
50IDe ca! ~ 1J be I and in 
JXve our patro and tu 
raul than her tof re. 
Total Ezpensa. 
stadent will work 
~ required hQur f r m t i 
ManualLabor. 
Each tuden t ·ill 
each month. being e. h ur 
An dort will mad t ha,. 
a11111J. Work n the bbath, 
will not be peid f • 
whate,·er i 
tudm will edit 
labor th y perform under th 
ment, includin th re<juir 
portion t th e. llen · 
echooJ. 
~ ~I not promi an 
oe:ratift employment but 1ill 1 the 
tadm. to earn a put f their expe,n 
d if 
u-
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fOfthand their ttlisbab dLb f 
salicimt suppl)· for ·1er fie:aSion5 
will ~ufti . 
The onl)· hang made in thi: 
tudmt · in th m thod of har 
50IDe ca! ~ 1J be I and in 
JXve our patro and tu 
raul than her tof re. 
Total Expenses.
q1will work 
~ required hQur f r m t i 
Manual Labor. 
Each tuden t ·ill 
each month. being e. h ur 
An dort will mad t ha,. 
a11111J. Work n the bbath, 
will not be peid f • 
whate,·er i 
tudm will edit 
labor th y perform under th 
ment, includin th re<juir 
portion t th e. llen · 
echooJ. 
~ ~I not promi an 
oe:ratift employment but 1ill 1 the 
tadm. to earn a put f their expe,n 
d if 
u-
f ny 
u.;:t 
fr 
4J 
BooAs. 
neT)· are kept at th h I 
f r h 
nd~h nd 
ve-nam ir -trum n can rented for 
da · f r n do1lar a m nth . 
Retludion.s and Discounts. 
will ma e for th absen 
payment . , 
n all bill paid 
f more than 
f tuiti n co ~r- full w r1' . ~ hich i 
. and the drill. . Th<> tuiti n f r any number f 
r th. n f ur will · bar ed f r pr portionat l ·. 
TheSchool Home. 
m tend r 
t.ed in a 
tat . and 
v ryin . urronudin . To tak 
rr t wrong i and habit , - lo 
THE THER ~· TRA/.\ ·/ .\ ' -1 CH l . 
~ many and mak 
mem are kind an u 
ChristianInfluences.
In thi work the uthern Tra·nin 
blested dttring the pru t tw 'eaT • 
bas entered the Home, it ha.-. peed.ii.· ~; 
encrs and harmony and g will h · 
On the parlor wall th· m tto has 
~ is the Head of thi H u. ,- th 
the Silent Li tcner toe,· ry 
The sentiment and ·pirit f th 
io c, and all tudents ar xpectJ t 
at all de\"otional w 1 
other du i ' 
Disciplin
~~· 
tor mam 
Who ShouldAttend. 
Any indi,idual 
IH\'ing home t att nd 
of his God- ·\"en talent , that 
·u be hnrtily elcom 
All tudent of interm · 
mediate school in their 
bli h anct n t pp1 
School . 
The Southern Training 
ordinary gradu tion and th 
ittl 
m 
Tr 'ni 
GE. ·~ RAL J F RM TION. 4 
`oal)r the occasion for tb gnti6cation 
tend but to bide the 
t udC11 t!' sh uld k m t 
rthy nbj t • \\Th~ 
if ··s duti ~ may begin 
to prescribed urses f 
th b . tiv point , and 
bat; been gained 
indi'l · uaJ in ent ring upon 
h l wilJ be · ven , and ap-
Pradial Won\. 
What to Bring. 
possible 
··in be added 
utdoor 
The library of the school con · · or nearl. a tboaMnd vol-
umes. Donation of good book will be thaakfally .received. 
A Ubnry ftt of fifty cents a year · charged •11 ttadeats. 
THESOUTHER N TRAII NG
The Location
Graysville i 
Crescent Rout bet 'll' n 
thrff mi nonh f the 
cellent facilities for th 
For further inform ti n 
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EDUCATIONAL PRINCIPLES
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E9ERY gleamof thought , every R hof the intellect, 
from the Light f the world.
"In th days much is said concerning th nature and im-
portance f 'highereducation.' The tru higher edu tion' 
i that imparte by Him with wh m 'iswisdom and trength:' 
out f w e mouth, cotneth kn wled and understanding.
' In :a kno ledge of , all true kn wledge and develop-
ment ha\ their urce. Wherever we turn. in th phy ical, 
th n ntal, or the :piritual r alm: in whatY r w h ld,
a t from he blight f in . this kn wl edge is revealed.
Whatever line o f inve. tigati n we pursu . with a sincerepur-
pose to a rriv at truth, we are br ught in t l1 b with the un-
·n, mighty Intelli ence that is w king in and through all. 
Then ind f man ishr u ht into mmunion withthe mind of 
d, tb .1 it with th Jnfinit . Tb effect f su h commun-
i 
"In this nmmni n i 
d's wn m th 
with 
lin in th 
ur r. \\11 n in th lory of inl . 
th t God in-n h ly Ed u. it was thl 
r tor.
capa eity and vigor w r 
pe fJered for th ir exerci 
th ir r ar b. Th m teri 
hend din the w rk 
the n ture
\\. 
f man 
t n-
THE 
vited man· 
with bi 
loyal to 
oat temal M wou d 
of kno led • ti 
was created, to promot the ,.c:-1 pm 
soul, that the dh.Jne pu in hi 
- this was tt> be the \\' rk f redemp · 
of education , th great obj t in life . 
.. Love, the i f r ti i d f r 
of true education. Th. · · plain iu 
bas gh-en 8!" the guid~ of · fe . Th fi 
ment is, ' Thou shalt 1 v the Lor 
bean, and w·th all thy · ul. and "; &t thy .......... _, 
with all th)' mind. T ve Him, the in6nit . OGJ~ie'H~' 
with the bole trmgth . n mind . and 
highest de\-elopment of ~ ry 
whole being- th body. th 
imap of God · to be nst 
' ' J.ik tbe first i the se<:'!CJilll COllDClamllD 
loft thy neighbor th' 
de\'Otioa of body. mind, 
oar fellow-men . And th. 
to otllen bri the O'Te:~· 
--- anderlift all ~ 
r h · the hig dt ·. More 
and mor fttUy do 
h 
h 
fitt r r h \"e'ft : \"en into our 
j, th 
fi t t 
r ;, ~ 
k commun·on nt I ·~: and th ' 
r~ . Alt created things. in 
pr . th thought of 
t min with divine 
But b ' tr~ ion man cut off from leamin 
through dir t rommunion . and. to a gr-eat degrtt, 
throuih h~ w rk . Tb earth, marred and <refiled ">' . in. tt· 
1.Jat iml • th C tor" gl ry. It L lTU that Hi ob-
blitentcd. l'pon ,. ry of the grttt 
rork · m y :.till His hand-
writing. ks f her r tor. V t these r \"e· 
And in our fallm . talt:, 
incapabl 
n f Him· 
·rf ·t standar r truth , 
in educati n . 
~rk 
l tr· in the youth t 
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the mind will expand and trengthet.. fnco~.-... 
weaklings., institutions may 
and to act. IDe1I who 
st..,,..,, men ho 
thought and the cour 
in th 
• • What education 
equal it in '-aloe? 
" It can not be gotten f r 1 . 
NeitMr shall ih·er be w . · gh f r th 
It can not \-al ned with th gold 
With the preciou .. nyx . r th . a 
The gold and the cr~ tal n n t 
And the xchange f it lu: I not 
gold. 
N mention ball be mad r _;; ; 
For the price of wisdom. i a 
" Higher than the hi l t 
God's ideal for Hi children. 
the. goaJ to be .reach . &!f r 
path of continual pr . H · 
. tandard to all in. that · n Ju ~ 
and noble. H will advan :i f 
every branch of 
directed to obj 
pora1 intere 
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_ • be pre9Cllts an edqca-
broed the ani 
COIDPtet~ in th. Iii , but that 
ed . tion that 
J>Mspon Lrom the prepua-
• theschool above."

